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F, Jordan, April 10 (JP) Premier Suleiman Na-
nment resigned today at the request of young
a. The development cast doubt on the future of
intry, center of a possible Middle East explosion,
in came as surprise, less than 24 hours after the

Premier publicly acknowledged
that the government had been
having a crisis, but claimed that it
had ended.Nosst
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The announcement appeared
to bear out reports that the 22-
year-old King had been in-
volved in long struggle with
the Nabulsi government to keep
Jordan from divorcing herself
completely from all Western
influence in the name of an
"Arab liberation" inspired by
Egypt.
Some foreign observers spec-

ulated that the King, who only
recently took a strong stand
against increasing Communist in-
fluence in Jordan, may have won
a temporary victory in the strug-
gle which may mean the future
of his throne. But these observers
stressed the word ‘temporary’.
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Nassjer Stubborn
Premier Nabulsi, who rode in-

to office last October on a wave
of anti-Western sentiment, had
called his Cabinet into session
only this afternoon, after an-
nouncing that the government
crisis was over.

The informants said Nasser has
not made a single major conces-
sion since Hare began last week
a series of six conferences with
Fawzi, and iWashington reports
said Britain and France are con-
vinced the United States is get-
ting nowhere.

While the Cabinet still wasj
meeting, the chief of the King’s
own Royal Cabinet, Bahjat Tal-
houni, went to the Premier’s' of-
fices and informed Nabulsi the
monarch desired the government’s
resignation.

The government made public
Nabulsi’s letter of resignation,
stating he was complying with the
King’s wish in accordance with
Jordan’s constitution. The King
asked Nabulsi and his ministers
to stay on only until a new gov-
ernment could'be formed.

The two Western powers were
said to be urging that the issue
again be tossed in the lap of the
UN Security Council.

Ike Hopes
At a news conference in Wash-

ington, however, President Eisen-
hower said the United States still
had hopes of getting a satisfac-
tory' agreement in the direct talks
v/ith Egypt.

He said he was not yet ready
to transfer the matter to. another
stage—the Security Council. Russian Unrest
GOP to Remove
Cool Tax Doubts

Still Prevails
WASHINGTON, April 10 f/P) —

The U.S. Information Agency says
.there is unrest in Russia and the
satellites which may eventually
shake up Communist govern-
ments and make them more
friendly to the United States.

This hopeful possibility was
raised by Arthur. Larson, USIA
director, at recent closed hearings
of a House appropriations sub-
committee. The record of the ses-
sions was made public today.

HARRISBURG, April 10 (JP) —
Senate Republicans decided today
to remove all possible legal doubts
that coal is exempt from the 3 per
cent sales tax.

Sen. Mahany, Republican floor
leader, said the exemption will be
spelled out when the Legislature
returns April 23 after an Easter
recess.

Legal Holiday Announced Larson touched on conditions
behind the Iron Curtain in de-
fending President Eisenhower’s
request that USIA, which oper-
ates the Voice of America and
other propaganda projects, be
given 140 million-dollars for the
coming year.

HARRISBURG (JP)—Gov. Geo.
M. Leader today proclaimed Good
Friday a legal Pennsylvania holi-
day and called on Pennsylvanians
to set aside their usual duties for
■worship.
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Russian Refugees
Give Guilty Plea
To Spy Charges

NEW YORK. April 10 f.-P) —A
refugee couple, pale with anguish,
itoday pleaded guilty to spying for

jßussia against the United States,!
the land that gave them sanctu-
ary. Their plea erased the threat!
of a death sentence against them.j

Hand in hand. Jack Sobte, 53.
and his wife, Myra, 52, threw off
the shackles that had bound them
to their Iron Curtain homelands
ever since they fled here during
World War 11. They cast their lot
at last with the free world—to ridI

| themselves of a burden, they said,
and to “recapture their souls.”

10 Years Maximum
.

Their plea of reduced guilt car-
ries a maximum prison sentence
of 10 years. A third defendant, Ja-
cob Albam, 64, still awaits trial.

Within minutes of their federal
court appearance, the apparently
repentent Sobles were before a
grand jury to tell what they know
of Soviet intrigue.

Fanlaslic Tale
Their lawyer called it a tale;

bordering on the fantastic. It in-‘
ivolves Soviet Reds in diplomatic
[listening posts being fed national
[defense

_

secrets by a well-knit
[international spy ring headed by
iSoble, an obscure figure in New:
[York’s animal hair- products in-
dustry. I

The Sobles, he a lean 6-footer,
she, eight inches shorter and with
bleached blonde hair streaked
with gray, were tense and solemn!
as they stood before U. S. District-
Judge Richard H Levet. Gonei
from Mrs. Soble’s lips were the
laughter and taunts with which
she greeted their arrest last Jan.!
25. I

Postmaster Backed
In Fund Request
By Citizen Board

WASHINGTON. April 10 (JP\—
The Post Office Department’s Citi-
zens advisory board today backed
up Postmaster General Summer-
field’s threat to curtail Saturday
mail service if he doesn’t get ad-
ditional operating funds this week.

The group also endorsed pro-
posed rate increases and the de-
partment’s budget for the fiscal
year starting July 1.

In a unanimus statement re-
leased by the department, the ad-
visory group said after a regular
quarterly meeting here:

“It is paradoxical and regret-
table that this wealthiest ration
in the world faces serious reduc-
tions in postal service because of
congressional failure up to now
to appropriate the funds needed
to operate regular mail service
without interruption for the last
quarter of the present fiscal year.”
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Soviet Bonds Frozen
Moscow, April 10 (.?’)—The So-

viet government plans to stop in-
terest and freeze repayment of
principal for 20 to 25 years on

1260 billion rubles in state bonds
jbought by Soviet citizens.

| The debt thus frozen amounts
;to 65 billion dollars at the official
exchange rate.

j The bonds are held by Soviet
j\vage and salary earners and col-
lective farmers, who bought them
with payroll deductions averaging
from 6 to Bla per cent over the
last two decades or more.

around 30 billion rubles. This year
it was originally planned to col-
lect 26 billion—but Khrushchev
said that target has been reduced.

Communist party boss Nikita
Khrushchev, in announcing the
freeze at_a meeting of 60,000
workers in the industrial city of
Gorky, also revealed that from
1958 on there will be no more of
the annual drives at which Soviet
citizens have had to sign up for
bonds.

Atom-Driven Ship
WASHINGTON.. April 10 i.-P)—

The Atomic Energy Commission
today announced the award of a
$9,872,000 contract for a reactor
to power the nation’s first nu-
clear-driven merchant ship.

The contract went to Babcock
& Wilcox Co.. Now York.

British Money Deferred
WASHINGTON. April 10 .-PI

The House today passed a Dili al-
lowing Britain to postpone pay-
ments on her big U.S. loan, but
not before some angry talk about
Queen Elizabeth’s wardrobe and
elegant living quarters for British
diplomats.Last year the drive collected

Foreign Aid Endorsed
WASHINGTON, April 10 (fIP) —,

The head of the Export-Import
Bank endorsed the administra-
tion’s new foreign aid loan pro-:
gram today but warned against
making too many loans on “soft”
terms.

I The Senate group is taking a
new look at the U.S. foreign aid
program in advance of action on
[President Dwight D. Eisenhower’s
$4,000,000,000. foreign aid budget
for the fiscal year starting July 1.

“Excessive extension of soft
loans,” Samvel C. Waugh told a
Senate committee, “may seriously
imperil the status of any loans
made on a strictly banking ba-
sis.”

The Exp or ;-Import Bank is the
major foreigiji lending arm of the
government. Its loans are made
only in dolls rs and repayable in
dollars on the basis of what
Waugh called “banking judg-
ments regarding reasonable as-
surances of repayment.”

- Secretary, of State Dulles ap-
peared before the senators Mon-
day to urge "a new approach”
to foreign aid, including a special
fund to loan up to 750 million dol-
lars. a year to friendly nations on
easy terms.

Waugh said he thought this was
a good way of helping underde-
veloped countries.

But he told the senators his
bank’s directors.feel that some of
these countries “can safely incur j
only limited amounts of debt, noj
matter how soft the terms.” Ex-
cessive lending to any country, heisaid, would make that country
“unsuitable” for further loans ne-
gotiated on a businesslike basis.

Service and Sales
eRadios
•Car Radios ast
•Phonographs aT?
•TV Sets jjflbi

State College TV
~ /V ,232j 5. Allen Si. ' '

ATTENTION COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINIS-
TRATION AND INSURANCE STUDENTS. INSUR-
ANCE BANQUET TICKETS MAY BE PICKED UP
AT 111 SPARKS AND AT THE INSURANCE CLUB
MEETING, APRIL 11 AT 7 P.SI. AT ALPHA SIG-
MA PHI FRATERNITY.

INDIE WEEK
APRIL 7 lo 13

BRIDGE TOURAMENT . . . TONIGHT
7-9P.M. HUB

All Students and Townspeople Invited

"CARNIVAL TIME DANCE"
HUB B ' l2 Tomorrow Night

• Crowning of N.1.5-A. Queen •

DANCE to the AIM BAND

x Entertainment by the Continentals from Bto 9 p.m.

EASTER SEAL DRIVE . . . SATURDAY

EVERYONE WELCOME - NO ADMISSION CHARGES


